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The capture occurred on the Orow

Shelburn. Linn county, by
Rev. Father Arthur Lane, rector
of Albany parish, which includes
all of Linn county and, party of
Marion county. Ground has al-

ready been donated for the erec-

tion of a Roman Catholic church
at Shelburn, and this will prob-

ably be done this fall. It is re

by Rev Rinebach, of Portland. All reservation near Billings, Mont. Both
the French ambassador and Mme. Jus--

serand were anxious to see some realare cordially invited to attend these
services. Indians living in their primitive state,

had seen on their trip to the
West. Dean Hunt, of the Agri-
cultural College of Pennsylvania!
said that he left home on Aug.
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ilar occasion, but having attend-
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ed since taking charge of the is now being' filled with dirt. That in automobiles, and when about three
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Indians when they saw them approach
ing.

Suddenly a long column of gaudily
arrayed Indians with guns mountedFarmer Injured Oregon State

Pair
THE IMPERIAL WEST.

and at full speed dashed into view
from over the hill. The column swung
around in front of the approachingJienry tday was an adept m By Angry Bull
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picturing the future of the gold

automobiles and gradually closed in
on 'the party. As the Indians began

with the explanation that he had
prepared a speech containing
thoughts known only to God and
himself, and added, "Now only
God knows what they were."
He spoke of the wonderful pos-sibilti- es

still here, although the
people were apparently letting
them go by, just as many men
were seized with "buck fever"
at sight of a deer. He said he
represented a college of 57 years,
growth in a state of nearly seven
million people yet found the Ore-

gon Agricultural College outri-vallin- g

it. He said that the way
the O . A. C. 'traveled reminded
him of the man who ran from a

to circle around tbem and draw inen West in glowing words. To
him the "West" meant Ohio, Id-ian- a,

Illinois and Kentucky. He
closer and closer, suddenly, without
warning, there was a simultaneous rat-
tle of firearms, and the Indians gave

and made a thorough examination
it was found that he had not suf
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800 Fifth Street
Urged the protection of its indus their warwhoops as they continued to

circle in closer and closer on the autotries, the building of roads for fered any permanent harm aside
from a cracked rib and scratchesits development, and the encour
and bruises all over, his body.

That he escaped a terrible
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mobiles, which had now come to a full
stop.

The firing continued for several min-
utes until the members of (lis party
were thoroughly scared. They were
taken as captives to the camp and con-

ducted to the tepee of Chief Plenty
Cows. They were introduced to the

PHOTOGRAPHERS
agement 01 its people m every,
way. Visitors from the east, at-

tracted to the central states by
the roseate descriptions of such
leaders, went back home to sing
the praises of the new land be

ghost The ghost caught up and
aeatn was almost miraculous, as
the savage animal did its utmost
to kill him. :

Reports received PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECOND
Street. Phone 4209.

here this morning were ' to the
effect that he was resting fairlyyond the mountains.

chiefs and headmen of the tribe. A
little later Indian luncheon was served,
and the guests were informed that
their capture was merely evidence of
western hospitality.

well, though suffering . greatly

said, "We have been going some
haven't we?" And the man
said, "Yes; and when we get
out of breath we are going some-more- ,"

the speaker likening
Prof. Kerr and his college to the
man who was "going some

ATTORNEYS
from his injuries.

ine same sort or. process is
witnessed now. Visitors to the
"West" are returning from Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Utah

I. F. YATE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ..

At Albany the cost of paving has WORK OF "MISS SANTA CLAUS" Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
SALEM, - - OREGONbeen a little less than $400 a lot, accord

ing to the Democrat.more."

PHYSICIANS
G. R. FARRA, M.D., PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence, corner
Seventh and Madison. " Office hoursr
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to a p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

and other .rommou-wealth- s, tell- -

ing of the glories they have seen.
Many of them declare their in-

tention to join the great army, of
homeseekers who are pressing in-

to these new lands of promise.
Their enthusiasm merely reflects
the feeling of those already, set-
tled beyond a more distant range
of mountains than that which
formed a barrier for the pioneer
of a century ago.

The expressions which come

Benefactress of Children Who Commit-te- d

Suicide In Philadelphia.
Miss : Elizabeth A. Phillips, known

In, PhDadelphia as "Miss Santa
Clans," who recently committed sui-

cide, enjoyed a wide, reputation : by,
reason of : her work at Christmas
among poor children. For weeks prior
to Christmas of each year she collect-
ed funds which she expended for toys
and clothing for L. the needy. , On
Christmas eve she visited the homes
of the children in a large automobile.
She was a familiar figure in all Phila-
delphia newspaper offices.

Two years ago, at her request, all
letters written by children and mailed
to Santa . Claus were delivered to her,
and the requests of the children, ' as
far as possible, were compiled with.
Last year, with the object of making
her charitable work national in "scope,
she asked permission of the post-
master general to have all letters ad

J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Corner Third and "Mo-
nroe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office-hours- :

9 to 12 a."m.; 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to
& p. m. Phone in both office and resi- - .

dence.
irom the Irrigation Congress at
Spokane indicate the belief of
the "West" in itself. It knows
what it wants. It does not hesi
tate to declare its needs. It does

W. T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given-t-

the Eye, Nose' and Throat Office-i-
Johnson Bide. Ind. 'phone at of-

fice and lesideDce.
dressed to Santa Claus, from what
ever source, sent to her to Philadel-

phia, but the request was refused.
A store which Miss Phillips recently

opened in the center of Philadelphia UNDERTAKERS

not use a foot rule or a pint cup
in its measurements. Nothing
but a large scale will satisfy it,
as it looks out upon the possibili-
ties. It must be confessed that
there is something contagious in
the confidence which every West-
ern man feels in the certain fu

was not a success, and this seemed to
prey Upon her mind.

Pinned to her clothing was a not
which read:

M. S. BOVFE, FUNERAL DIRECT--or

. and Licessed ' Embalmer. Suc-
cessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Ind. Phone 4s.- - Bell Phone-241- .

Lady attendant when desired.

"I have been in failing health for
some time. I have always tried to do
my best for mankind."

She was the daughter of a well
known merchant of Philadelphia and
was about thirty-fiv- e years old.

Hoyal Worcester, Atijusto
Nemo and Bon Ton Corsets
Are absolutely the best medium priced Corsets the world has
ever known. They are the accepted standard of authentic style

: and are boned;with the best quality Rust Proof Wire.

EXHIBITING FALL DRESS GOODS

A RIGHT ROYAL ASSEMBLAGE
V- -'of

STURDY DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN FABRICS

AUTHORITATIVE WEAVES AND COLORS

Priestly's ; English Black Goods
Broadhead's American Novelties
Monnieuse ; French Voilles

Storm Serges at 60c r
Fifteen pieces All Wool Storm Serge, full 36 inches wide. Comes in white, two
shades of navy, two shades of red, brown, black , ;

'
Special Price, 60c the yard

Satin Weaves, $1.00 Up
Forty pieces Plain and Fancy Satin Finished Weaves, 46, 48, 50 incheswide, such
popular shades as taupe, navy, new greens and blacks, indestructible dyes.

V Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Black Fabrics, 50c Up

Tirt of international reputation, comprising
voilles, satin prunellas, mohairs, serges, Panamas, broadcloths, etc

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.50

Fill Your Needs with Maish Comforters During This Sale

Sweet Corn For France.

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, LI- --

censed embalmers and funeral direct-
ors. Have everything new in coffins,,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-
wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day-phone- s,

Ind. 117 and1153, Bell, 531;:
night phones, Ind. 2129nd 1153.

American sweet corn is now grown
in the department of the Seine in
Paris, . France. In England a feeble
attempt has been made to raise it un-

der glass and up against a sunny 'south
facing wall, but that tight little land
is -- too humid. In Russia and Rou

ture. As a stimulus to patriotic
pride it cannot be surpassed.

The "West" wants money. It
wants lots of it Specifically, it
'Wants $500,000,000, It will share
part of it with the rest of the
country, but its own projects
will require much of the ' vast
amount. The money is to be di-

vided into five equal parts and is
to be used for reclaimation of
arid lands by irrigation, for deep
water ways, for good roads, for
conservation of forest "resources
and for the drainage of swamp
land. $500,000,000 is a great
amount The vision of the Atla-

ntic-coast citizen would never
teach so far. It is the expectant
"West" which sees

"

far ahead,
outlines the needs, and looks for-
ward with a hopeful spirit in the
direction 5f great

mania succulent sweet corn has been
raised with some difficulty. But at
Paris in the department of the Seine
it grows as though it were Indigenous
to the soil. It. has been grown even

E. E. WILSON
F Attorney At Law

Zierolf Bldg. Corvallis, Oregoaon the roof of a house.

JOSEPH H. WILSON

Attorney at Law
Officer Burnett Building,

- . Corvallis, Oregon
Phone 1833

. A Protest.
Reduce the size of dollar bills?.

Oh', look here. Sec. MacVeagh!
They're small enough now as" It is

When" we look at our pay!
We open up the envelope

And sadly ponder, think.
On how to pay the grocery;

We cannot if they shrink.

Reduce the size of dollar bills?
Oh, no! 'Twould be too tough.

For at the present time we feel
They're not half large enough.

"We try to stretch them now, but if
You cut their size in two

How can we pay. the butcher what
The dickens shall we do? ' '

. Reduce the size of dollar bills?
Why, golly, aren't they small

Bnough when we remember what
The tariff in the fall

Will do to us? Why, when we start
To pay the trusts their price

Farmers! See
S. S. HENKLE

- fKiipcessor to Smith Bros.'MORRIS MAY

J. G. Morris, of this city, and Mrs.
Sadie M. May, of Portland, were quiet
ly5 married Tuesday, Aug. 24, in the
parlors of the Hotel Oregon at Portland

CORVALLIS, OREGON
The Place to Buy Right, Handle
Harness, Saddles, Robes, 'I Whips,

and Gloves

Does Repairing Neatly
and Promptly

First. Door North ofGerhard

"We'll wish the bills were twice as large,
And wish It in a trice. -

Reduce the size of dollar bills?
The idea is absurd! --

I'll bet that Teddy yells when he
Gets less for ev'ry word.

'.Oh,-Mr- .

Secretary, changeTour mind It's fierce to digFor less than we get now and make
Our dollars twice as big! ;
Arthur Roche in New York World.'

The Home of
HART SCHAFFNER

& MARX Men's Suits

WOOLTEX SUITS
"

For '
Well Dressed Women

Rev. ' Ghormley," pastor of the First
Christian church officiating. Mr. an&
Mrs. Morris arrived in Corvallis yester-

day and will be at home here to their
friends after Sept. 1. :


